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lady . Adam. Byrd, a active of Caadler Comty,
December 25, 1914. He va! called home after
illness Kirch 30, 1993.
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Staff of Whitaker Funeral Home
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He ii $ervived by lis wife I,lcille Byrd; mother-ia-liv:
Lizzie Hirdea of better, Georgia; tvo daughters: Madie
R. Byrd of Miami, florida aad ' Cathy Hall 'of Savaaaah,
Georgia;. five soa!: Harold Byrd of California City,
Califorail! Theroa E. Byrd of Valdosta, Georgia, Willie J.
Byrd, kohl. Steel!, aad David Staley all of Matter, Georgia;
rohr diaghter-ia-lays aad tvo ioa-ia-laws. He is also
!wrvived by thirteoa graadchildrea aad several licces,
aephevs, friends aad other relatives. Nile sisters-ia-lav
lad iix brothers-ia-lav.
Fallbr:terra
God !aw the md was pttingnalgh,
Be bibs wen bald to climb.'
He gentlyclosed thou loving eyes
And whispered, "peace be trine"
I'h! wearyhours, the days of pain,
The sleeplw nights an passe
&e eveiWtimt wom oM frame,
Has found sweet rest at last
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lbe loved ores of Mr. Andy Adam Byrd would
like to thank each and every persia for aH their
)omfort and coacems. Your prayers are too
greatly appreciated. 'Bark You, Thank You,
thank You!
.After the burial, dinner will be served in th@
Treemount Temple Baptist Church.
